
? PUnLWUBB'SAHNOCPICBaiENr. little oaoro than $33,000,000 to theGovetn- -
r Y;"TaK MDBNIJTQ 8TAB, the oldest dty newsp

la Norti CaroliM, is pablisfaad cUU7 except gale 6f The Carnlln. aTTWILMINGTON MARKET,; -- ondayprt f700 pet year, uwioc rx ibwuui.' f m is tor time moaUiL, $1 00 for one month, to buOI
abacriberB Delirerod to city aubacriberB at the

"ato of 15 canta per week foe any period from one
to one year. ;

' tftw WRttKLT star la oahllshed every FriiiAj

at Albany -JProbablytbeDemocrats
are getting sicki of t boltBaud splits,
and are for -- ;tiniting,in a common as-

sault upon : the enemy'slines. At
any rate it is to be hoped that the
New York Democrats see the folly
of cherishing factions in . the. party
and will have patriotism A and devo-

tion to patty enough to harmonize
and support " the" nominee at Cincin-

nati.

iBornlnzattl&Operysar.SiOO for slxmoath. 60
--cents for three month ft.

AUVSKTIStSlQ . RJLTSS (DAILY). One square
one day, $1.80: two days, $1.75; thre days, $3.50;

V tanr days, 43.00; are days, $3.80; one week, $4.00;
mo weeks, $8.60: three weeks, $8.60; one month,
$10.00; two months, $17.00; three months, $34.00;
Xix months, $40.00; twelTe months, $60.00. Ten
Lines of soudKonpareu type mate one square.

Air' announcements of Fairs. Festivals, Balls,
. ntwt. He-Nic-a. Societr Maetines. Political Keet--

aga. Ac, will be charged regular advertising rates.
Xo advertisements inserted in Local Column at

any price, i
Notices under head of "City Items' ao cents per

line for first insertion, and IS cents per line tor eacn
, subsequent insertion. ,

i I VTheL.M. fc. churcVat. Raleigh
has nearly 900 members. ( -

There is 'a revival -- among; the
students of Princeton College; New Jersey.

It is said that- - the Independent
Catholic Church has 2,000 members in New
York City. ,

- Rev. Joseph Parker, of London,
was not elected to Parliament a thing to-b- e

desired. '

RevrG. T. Graya;JtIiodist
preacher residing at Blacksburg, has ap--

fo-r- admission into the Montgomery
'resbytery. BicJimond Advocate.

: Dr. Howard Crosby savs he
would resign before he would permit the
works Cf HeruertSpencer to be introduced

ih.e school oyer which he presides.

Te North Presbyterian oh arch,
I of Washington. D. C. is stirred up be- -
j cause Mr. Ransdell, the pastor, has married

a Catholic lady. The majority, however.
I wand by him.

Bishop Stevens, of the Episco
i pai diocese of Pennsylvania, has admon- -

ished the rector and vestrv of St. Clement's
cburcb, Philadelphia, that the ritualistic
practices in vogue at that church must
cease.

A brother in the South has given
three thousand dollars for the erection of a
church at Caernavaca, Mexico. This is
nine thousand dollars this brother has given
to tne cause ot missions in less than a year.

Baleigh Adwsafe.
The Evangelical Lutheran Gen

eral Synod Suth will hold its twelfth Con
vention io the First English Lutheran
church of this city, beginning Thursday

Ia A J aV..1amI. ' I , n A fft.M fl.i uigut w u Liutn. iuu ta tuo tiiovwu"
mention of the Lutheran Church ever held
in Richmond. Richmond Va) Common- -
ioealth. May 5.

Rev. Allen llamby, a local
preacher in the Methodist Church, died
near Florence, South Carolina, April 19th,
1880. Mr. Uamby was well known in this
section of North Carolina. He lived a
large portion of his life in Rntherfordton,
ana was a hiebly respected and useful man.
He was at one time presiding elder in the

1 South Carolina Conference. Charlotte Ob
server.

I'CBSONAL.

Lieutenant Doane and fifteen
United States cavalrymen arc ordered to
Washington to go on the flowgatc Dolar
expedition.

Deacon Hale, of Nashville.
i

second wife within two months after the
dealu of his first.

Joaquin Miller has been to Cal
ifornia, and is shocked br the social deca
dence and business dry-r- ot in San Fran

. v.-- .

I

t

- -- J

cisco, and remarks that nothing ever hap- - The strike in Roubaix is extending, livery 646 23 32d; August and September
pened half so disastrous to the Pacific Fourteen more establishments are closed, delivery 625-326- September and Octo-Stat- es

as the building of the Pacific Rail- - making eighty in all. It is thought intimi- - Der delivery 6 23-32- 6 11 16d; October

Advertisements inserted once a week in Daily will
be charged $100 per square for each insertion, Kv--

weef, two thirds of daily rate.
Netioea of Marriage or Death, Tributes of Re

speot, Beeblutions or Thanks, Ac. arecharjred for
as ordinary advertisements, bat only naif rates
when paid for strictly in advance. At this rate 50
cents will pay for a simple announcement of Mar
riage or jusatn.

Advertisements to follow reading matter, or to
occupy any special place, will be charged extra ac--

coruing to u poeiaoa aeeuwi.
Advertisements on which no specified number of

insertions is marked will be continued "till forbid.'
at the option of the publisher, and charred Q? to
taeoateoi qisconannancft.

Advertaements discontlnned before the time con
tracted, for has expired, charged transient rates for
tao tune actually punusnea.

Advertisements kept under the head of "Mew Ad
vertisements" will ds c&argeu arty per cent, extra.

Amusement, Auction and Official advertisements
one dollar per square for eaca insertion.

An extra charge will be made for double-colu- mn

or tnpie column advertisements.
AH announcements and recommendations of can-

didates for office, whether in the shape of commu-
nications or otherwise, will be charged as advertise
ments.

Contract advertisers will not be allowed to exceed
' their space or advertise any thing foreign to their

regular business without extra charge at transient
rates. :

Payments for transient advertisements must be
made in advance. Known parties, or strangers with

reference, may pay monthly or quarterly, ac- -
; to contract.

Advertisers should always specify the issue or is-
sues they desire to advertise in. where no issue is
named the advertisement ,will be inserted in the
Daily. Where an advertiser contracts for the paper
to be sent to him during the time his advertisement
is In, the proprietor will only be responsible for the
mailing ox ine paper to ms aoaresa.

Rprmttnncpw must be made by Check, Draft, Pos
tal money uraer, jcxprees, or in oegieterea Letter.
Only such remittances will be at the risk of the
publisher.

CoiriTnTinicationw, unless they important
news, or discuss oneny ana properly suoiects or reai
interest, are not wanted; and, u acceptable in every
other way, they will invariably be rejected if the
reai name or tne author is withheld.

formng Star.
By WII.I.IASI H. BERNARD.

I WILMINGTON, N. C:
Satueday Evening, May 8, 1880.

EVENING EDITION.
A HIGH TARIFF.

The tariff committee are hard at
work on the revision of the greatest
harden and t;ufse of this country.
Whilst a few articles will be placed
on the free list, and some redaction
will be made on many articles, yet
after all the oppressive and iniqai-tourtari- ff

remains. There is no such
tolly and stupidity in the world as a
tariff to protect a few thousands at
the expense of tens of millions. The
time must come when a great fight
eh all be made ever the repeal of all
tariff laws. We shall be glad to
take; a part in such a straggle. The
high; protective tariff is a blight and
a curse upon all people who are not
classed among manufacturers. The
sole class who are benefited by a tariff
for protection are the manufacturers.
The people need laws --that will give
them something to wear and to eat at
low figures. The necessaries of life
should not be taxed one penny by
tariff laws. It is the taxes of a coun-

try that destroy and waste the peo-

ple's substance and grind them down.
Low taxes are the great desiderata
for a free country.

There is a judicious and well con-

sidered editorial in Sale's Weekly on
ttshe subject of taxes. The great in-

justice and inequality of a high pro-

tective tariff are pointed out clearly.
If our people the people of the
whole country, had the necessary in-

formation concerning the tariff bur-
dens, it would be impossible that such
a monstrosity should continue to
crash and destroy. It is a fact that
the tariff is far more profitable to a
few individuals than to the Govern-
ment. That is to say, of the very
large sum received as custom dues
amounting in the last fiscal year to
$137,250,047.70 a greater propor-
tion goes to eprich a tew manufac-
turers thap to - meet the expenses of
the Geneial Government, We copy
the following instructive figures from
our Raleigh contemporary. It says :

"Let us then first examine into the matter
of blankets. The present tariff places a
duty of 90 per cent, on blankels.and on ac-
count of that duty their importation is well
nigh prohibited. Last year the entire im-
portation of blankets was valued at $1,675.

- - w . .

WALLlOh'S JR BFOBT ON TUB
' BLGorioN - tivi iw ; iihodb

The report ;of Senator Wallace's
special committee concerning the
election frauds perpetrated in the lit
tle State of Rhode. Island is well cal
culated to provoke discussion. Whilst
the South has been abused and elan- -

derod about bull-dozin- g, Massaohu
setts has practically disfranchised
some one hundred and twenty thou
sand of its white men, and "little
Rhody" has gone into the business on
a scale far too great for such an un
important speck on this ball of earth.
Her methods are very obnoxious to
criticism and her laws need the hand
of the reformer. It is believed that
she has one more msrnber of Con
gress and one more vote in the
Electoral College than she is
fairly entitled to. Foreign born
citizens are not allowed to vote
in this Republican State. In
order to vote in that little State,
whioh is not much larger than Wake
county, : you must own real estate.
Land being scarce it is consequently
very high. This practically excludes
a great many voters and places the
power in the hands of the rich. The
Washington correspondent of the
Richmond (Jommonwealth says:

"A seaafor honored for hia high charac
ter, prudence ana conservatism, remarked
the other day that ho was satisfied that
nearly every office in the gift of the people
of Rhode Island was a purchasable and
purchased article, and he attributed this to
the corrupt influence of a few men who
control the political destinies of the State

What Congress will do about it we,

cannot say, but it is certain that if
such fa condition of affairs existed in
any Southern State there would be an
endless howl in every Republican
paper,, and you would never hear the
last of it until the gross evils com-

plained of were remedied. Rhode
Island has not a republican form of
government, and we hope the Demo
crats will not let the matter rest. The
Philadelphia limes takes this view of
the Rhode Island despotism:

"We have had much Congressional dis-
cussion, some violent legislation and asore
despotic enforcement of revolutionary laws
in tne reconstructed states; but when, the
organic and statutory laws of the States are
carefully inquired into, Rhode Island stands
single and alone as insolently defying the
spirit of the fundamental law of the nation.
The report of Senator Wallace is evidently
a most careful, impartial and exhaustive re-
view of the subject, and there can be no
arraignment of that State, save that it per-
sists in denying a republican form of

to its citizens."

Rhode Island every day, small and
contemptible as she is as to size and
influence, defies the Fourteenth
amendment to the Constitution, and
her laws are as unjust as unconstitu-
tional. The Times thus shows how
the election laws of that Slate
operate. It says:

"Mr. Thomas Davis, once a large pro
perly owner and a member of Congress
from that State, subsequently lost bis tor
ture and is now voiceless in the selection of
a successor to the seat he filled with credit.
The native-bor- n citizen, black or white,
can vote without property, but the natural-
ized citizen must possess a freehold to are
any part in the direction of his own govern
ment. 1 he little State is ruled by a lew
princely political potentates, and they have
sufficiently powerful to defeat every effort
to liberalize the Government, even to the
defeat of the proposition to allow honor-
ably discharged soldiers and sailors to vote
without the property qualification."

Will the Congress take the neces
sary steps to make one of the States
of the Union Republican in form ?

At present it is a small despotism or
oligarchy.

s
Our friend of Hale's Weekly says

we are at fault as to the fact of a
second letter by Mr. Banks, formerly
of Fayetteville. Very likely. We
are sare that we have met with other
eviderlce but we do not now remem
ber where. We are sure we read the
two letters by two British officers,
Written immediately after the battle
t their respective families at home,
and that long afterwards these letters
were published. But unless we can
fifi'd them our recollection amounts to
nothing. We may after awhile be
able to throw sojxie light upon Guil-
ford Court House from anothere
source. The editor of Hale's Weekly
knows whereof he affirms in the fol
lowing interesting paragraph:
i "Oar friend Is in error about the second

letter. The letter we printed, and which
the Patriot reprinted, was Mr. Banks' only
paper on that subject, and we reprinted it
in mil irom our nies or 1855. we know
whereof we speak, for with a single excep-
tion Mr. Banks' historical papers were con-
tributed to the Fayetteville Observer, and
the controversial articles elsewhere pub-
lished as well as those printed in the Ob-
server passed through our hands. The
Stab's recollection la, however,- - very
little at fault, as it will see by reference to
Mr. Banks' article. While be 'does not
quote from two British officers, he does
quote from one British officer and from a
British historian of the British troops en-
gaged in the battle. His citations from
these two authorities are, as the Stab says,
conclusive, and could hot be more so if the
historian bad also been an officer. Hardly
so much so, indeed, for the historian
Brown wrote from information obtained
f rem very many of the officers and men of
the Scotch regiments engaged in the
battle."

It looks as if Kelly was weakening
some m New York. Outside of his
own city and King's county there were
bht few delegates in his convention

, - - niraBalliyay. under Decree orrA1.
closure.

BY VIRTTJB AND IN rORSDANCHof the Superior ot NTn09 A
Oonnty, State of North Carolina, ttado Tn"there pending, wherein Edward Matthiw. C4n
self and others, lsplamtiflrMa th ffi&JSted Hallway Company end Andrew v2!?.Cen- -
limouy m. 1 ,at ao4
and J . grander Matihews.lrTastees ar? et

DigxiCTi, wmmiSBloners aDDOlntoisaid decree, wul sell by public bf.th
est bidder, at the Court House dSi.lWgh- -
wnmington, in the of
MONDAY, the S1ST DaIWmTv JWo'cl k., the entm Railroadras' the
ists and ps now used, known as the r la,?,e

RAILWAY, as weU 50UliA
built and completed, ertendtog fromPth??.80
Wilmington, in said State of croHn.01.
Town of Shelby, in said State, i dwtJSS tote
848 miles, as aim that portion uScZSh0 &

to be built, and to extend t 5? y

to the town of Kutherfordton eaW stii.bhelby
tance of about SO milea; with all raUav Z

depot grounds, and other lanas, traiki iT0'viaducts, culverts, fences, aad eTSB,sUUon houses, engine houses, car honl"68'houses, freight houses, .t
machine shops, andtherihoni1,,

mottve engines, tenders, cars, eoMhesP iUo?-rollin- g

stock and equipments, all statiSS6'giaes, machinery, tools, fnet en"
terials of all Mnds. and'all &e corpora Ci,m- -

1 aiBUMouavnvuesesor rne Uarouna Centriwaympany: arso, all the shareT of L!1-- I
stockof file Wilmuigton Railway Brido.. wplui
nemanaownea dv the said Carolina cVntrai !way Company, and all the tirip

1 u

theaidCompan, has afd own. &stock and property of the WUmington tht
Bridge Company, as one of the Jt
and also all other the property oKtate TUpersonal, of every kind and descrintion aV1
Carolina Central Railway Company- Tkshs or 8ale. Purchaser mustthe day of sale one hundred thoaZM ' dSiSf h.' 8

thesidae of the purchase money in K'- -instalments at one, two and three tfkL
day of sale, with Interest frcm that dSv I S? ,bc

of six per centum per annum; the D5rcW.rilu
anttdpate any or alf of the saxd IwS
and make payment in full of the VKch&l7'at any time before maturity; paymaha?ylion of the purchase money not nereby wqWfi
be paid ta cash may be made in whole oMn?.
either in cash or in the clm
thereof secured by the first morteSgt 7romS?"
roliaa Central HaUway Company to saidV. Stout and Timothy H. Porter, Traatee t?diew
May 17th 1873, to the extent Tof thecentage of the par value of the said bondai?ipons, which the holders thereof wm be eBmie,nn
receive upon the distribution of the proceedssaid sale under the order and decree
Possession will be deUvered to theVchalsoon as the said sale shall have been confiwfh
the Court, and one half of the mofMiJ
to themmissioners, and the purchased Tffiassomed aU the outetanalng contracts liabiiml!
of the Receivers heretofore appointed toXScauee. and indemnified them against the

NATHAN A. STEDMAN ft
JUNIUS DAVIS, '

ap 9 3taw6w fr so we Commissioners

CoiiissionBrt Sale of Real Estate,

UNDER DECREE OP FORECLOSURE

BY VIRTUE AND IN PUR8UANCB OH"
udgment of Foreclosure, rendered at the FaMTerm, A. D. 1879, of the Superior Conrt of NewHanover County, State of North Carolina, in a ce-

rtain civil action pending in said Court, between ThP
Bank of New Hanover and Luhr Vollers. PlaintiffV
and Alexander Falconer. William A. Falconer bnsan h. McPherson as administratrix on the estateof James B. McPherson, deceased; Augusta L MrFheraon, Margaret L. McPherson. Sephia McPher.'
son, Eliza G. McPherson, and Rosa Ashe McPaer-son- .

Defendants, the undersigned, Edward Cant-wel- l,

Commissioner appointed by said jndement
and decree, will sell by public anction,i the hijrh-e-

bidder, for cash, at the Court Home door in tbe
city of Wilmington, in the County and btate afore-said- ,

on Monday, the 31st day of May, A. D 1S8)
at 12 o'clock M., the following REAL KSTaTSvia : Seven hundred and twenty one (721) undivided
Twelve hundred and fiftieth (1250) parts of all that
certain Lot or Pareel of Land situate and beine on '
the West side of North Water Street, in the Citj of
Wilmington, County ef New Hanover, and State ol
North Carolina, and bounded and described as foi
lows : Beginning at a point in the Western line 0North Water atreet one hundred and eighty five
(185) feet, Southwardly from the Southern line ofMulberry Street, and running thence Westwarmy
parallel with Mulberry Street eighty five (85) feet
thence fcouihwardly parallel with North Waler
8treet forty Bix (4G) feet, thence Kastwardly pura'ld
witn Mulberry utret eighty five (S3) fect to Hie
Western line of North Water street, and tbence
Northw iraly along said Western line of North W-
ater Street forty six (16) feet to the bpginninx, andbeing a part of Lots number Three (3) and Hoar (4)
in Block No. 19j, according to James & B owl b
plan of said city.

This 23d day of April. 1880.
EDWARD CANT WELL,

ap 24 tds Commissioner.

1509 1500
FIFTEKN IIUNDP.ED BaRKSLS

Pure Seed Potatoes !

Five Ilcndred Barrels now in Store.

One Thousand Barrels on the Way and toArriv..

EVKIiY VililSTY.

Karly Eosc, Early Goodrich,
Peach Blowa, Jackson White.
Peerless, Snow Klake.

t?ir5pecial Figercefor lareelots.
CBAS. V. MYBRS,

mh 5 tf S3, 30, 37 North Water Street,

Iron-Cla- d Matches.
PARLOR AND SULPHUR MATCHES,

In Iron Cor8.
Pslm Soap,

BabbI t'a Pare Ball rotash,

Fotash and Lye in Iron Ca .cs (O. S.)

Laundry Soap in great variety.

Candles. Starch, Ink,
Wrapping Paper, Paper Basis and Twine,
Baking Powders, Horsford's IS P.
Blacking and Blueing,

..Candy, Crackers' and Cakes,
end orders to

apl7 DAWtf HALL A PBABSAi.fi.

Kew Butter,
PERFECTLY ELKGANT.

At a reai-onabl-e price.
Oe.J. MYRKS

HAMS, 10 cents, ttCALIFORNIA OtO. MYSR".

Kfi( Pl'gaNEW GOODP
OlU Received thts day at

OHO. my una

TBAS. LHiUORS,WINB, Bbls Flonr. Lard without water at

ROASTKD JAVA COrrBB.MULFORD'S 1 lb. Packages, three for $1, at
OBO. MIJli

F YOU DESIRE THB CUOICKST. .

FRESHEST GKOOKKlMjj
At LOWEST

Call at the immense esUblishment of

apOtf Nos 11.13, 16 South Front U

Sea Bide.
pHE STEAMER PASSPORT WILL

s

SUNDAY TRIPS AprU 25th, and coaUfi

LDailv Trips to the SEA SIDE, leaving at 9.30 A.

antil further notice. ...
p S3 tf . GEO. MX Jmo. s"""

Boilers ! Boilers
TpOUR CYLINDER-BOILER- S,

S6 Inches diameter , 40 feet long.

All in prime order, for sale by

ap 24 tf EDWARD KIDDER&S0N8

Cane ! Cane ! Cane
LIBERAL PRICE WILL BE PAID FOB

A
GKRltM OANB delivered at our works in m -

Fr particulars apply to

ap 24tf EDWARD KIDDER &JQN

New Drug Store.
TTAVINQ OPENED A DRUG BTORB IN TB

New Market House, I will be pleased to receive

call from the public. A full $.
Also a fine assortment of Fancy andJoilet a

my7tf J- -

By Express.
'

LACK TIBS,
I ACE nJidfc.rrhiefs. Silk Handkerchiefs,

disss Doylas, Table Damask: and
, the beat stockof Towels necW,

STAR OFFICE, May 8, 4 P.. M.
SPIRITS TURPEOTINE The market

was quoted dull at 28 cents per gallon for
regular packages, with sales ' reported of
60 casks at that price. V H "V'?';i'
1 .ROSINThe market was firm at $102
for Strained and 1 07 fojhGood Strained,
with . sales as offered. Also sales of 220
bbls. fine rosins at $3 50 for M Pale, $3
for N Extra Pale, and $3 25 for W Win

dow Glass.
TAR The market was steady at. $1 25

per bbl of 280 lbs, with sales of receipts at
quotations.
. CRUDE TURPENTINE. The market
was steady at $1 00 for Hard, $1 75 for
Yellow Dip, and $3 25 for Virgin, with
sales at quotations.

COTTON The maiket was quiet and
unchanged, wito no sales Fu
tures for May opened in " New York at
11.66 and closed at 11.65; August opened
at 11.87 and closed at 11.85. The follow
ing were the official qnot at ions here:
Ordinary 9 cents H fb,
uooa uramary w
Strict Good Ordinary.
Low Middling 101
Middling llj (i
Good Middling li

VOITlStSIXHJ JTIAItKEi-rh- .

By Telegraph to tie Morning Star.l
Financial.

Naw York, May 8. Noon. Money
strong at 5 per cent. Sterling exchange

iong40it, snort 47f. Stale bonds dujl
Governments strong.

Ojmmeretat.
Cotton dull, with sales cf 145 bales:

middlings 11 13-1- 6 cents; Orleans 11 15-1- 6

cents; futures steadier, with sales at the
following prices: May 11.63 cents; June
11.70 cents; July 11.78 cents; August 11.87
cents; September 11.40 cents; October 11.04

Flour quiet. Wheat active. Corn firm
Pork weak at $1085. Lard heavy at $7 20.
spirits turpentine 31 els. Hosin $1 37
Freights firm.

fOBBHiW SIAMZtC-V- .

By Cable to the Morning Star.
Liverpool, May 8 Noon. Cotton dull

and easier; middling uplands 6 13-1- 6d;

miaanng uneans oa; receipts. l.tiou bales,,u:i. aaa w.i :"ui , ow . ef wcrB saies
I ".yw oicbi ui ow were ior apecu--
I lation ana export. Middling UDlanda. 1 m c.
I May delivery 6i6 23-32-d; May and June
I delivery 6i6 23-32-d: June and Julv de- -
I livery 66 23-32- d; July and August de- -

and November delivery 6jd. Futures dull,
Lard 37a 3d.

2 P. M. Futures closed dull.
Sales of cotton to-da- v include 4,200

bales American.

Has been In constant
use by the publio

ror over twenty years
and is the best preparation
ever invented for RESTOR-
ING

The
GRAY HAIR TO ITS State

TOtTTHFUXi COLOR AND Assayer
and ,

Chemist
It supplies the natural of Mass.

food and color to the hair and
Siands without staining' the leadingskin. It will increase and
thicken the growth of the 'balr, prevent its blanching
and falling off, and thus endorse

AVERT BALDNESS. and
recom

mend itjli, cuius iwiuiiBi allmix
tions and Dandruff. As a as a
HAIR DRESSING It is very great
desirable, giving the hair a triumphsilken softness which all in mediadmire, it keeps the head

dean, sweet and healthy. cine.

WHISKERSWill change the beard to a BROWN or
BlfcACK at discretion. Being in one
preparation it is easily applied, and
produces a permanent color that will
not wash off.

PREPARED BY
R, P. HALL & CO,, NASHUA, N.H,

Sold oy all Dealers In Medicine
ap2eodiy frsuwe

Spring: Iambs.
A KOTHEB :LOT OP THOSE FINE SPRING

1AMBS, to-d- ay and for the next thirty days, at the
CITIZENS' MARKET.

uooa Beer and Vegetables always on hand,
"Pi5 T. A. WATSON & CO.

5000 il
JAGS LIVERPOOL SALT,

FuU Weight; Striped Sacks.
Special Figures t the Wholesale Trade.

ap8tmyl6 JAS. T. ELLIOTT.

The Place
rpo BUY DRUGS,

PATENT MEDICINES, is
BURBANK'S Pharmacy,

Corner Front and Princess Sts.my 2 2iw tr aa we

Molasses and Corn.
S OO Hhds. and Bbls. New Crop

nrrna unriecva1 ?22 5aiehe&?'?mo WMt;cl Mixed CORN

1500 New and Second Hand
SPIRIT BARRELS75 Boxes D. 8. SIDES,

BOO Bbls. FLOUR, various grades;
lOO Bags RIO COFFEE,

1 0 Tons SPIRIT BARREL HOOP IRON.360 Kega NAILS. .

Soap, Candles, ' Candy, Lye, Potash Cheese
Crackers, GlueBungs, Tobacco, Snuff, &c t &. -

ap80tf WORTH WORTR.

FE01I ALL PAETS OF THE WORLD

, 7 WASniNOTON. V

Tarifr'Blll Perfected Dtacy on Wood
Palp Htdneed Flnr Vr ceal.-Sal- t
te mat na ao ' a it? reaea t,'".'.."-;-

jM jjrraph to the Iforning Star.l :

' WAHiNGTOir. May 8. The Committee
6T Way f ihfJr" Means to-da- y perfected the
tariff bill. The additional chanees to-da-y

are on wood pulp, the duty on which is re-
duced from 20 to 10 per cent. Salt is
stricken from the bill entirely, and the duty
upon u tnererore remains as at present.
Sugar is put into a separate bill; the provi
sions or,;Tuckers oiu ueing agreed to with
out change as to duty.

--
" 'nwxii.

Bxcentlon ot a jleero lor Rape Be
Confeaaea Hi Gnllt jrall - Darned
and Prisoner Bnrat to Death.

By Telegrapn to the Morning Star.l
Galvbston, May 8.-- A. special to the

JXews. irom jrort worm, says ltlitm Kafl.
colored, yesterday expiated the heinous
crime of rape upon the person of a young
wntte laay. About ten thousand persons
witnessea the execution. He was driven.
seated on hia coffin, to the place of execu
tion, and a' noose, made-b- y the father of
ma vtcumr was - placed about bis: neck.
After a talk by Rev. Hay s colored, and
singing in which the doomed man joined,
i&TS. stepped on the centre or the trap, and
addressed the concourse in a ten minutes'

L talk, confessing the crime for which be was
to be hung. He said be was perfectly
satisfied, and willing to die- - No accident
marred the execution

Crockett, Texas. May a The jail at
this place, was set-o- n fire from within by
the prisoners la9t evening, and John
Walker, in his cell, when the building was
nred, is tnought to have been burned to
death.

FOUBIGN INTBLLIGBNCS.

Aaaaaalu or Col. Commeroff to be
xecuied-Thr- ee Rlen Killed ac t.

Gotnard Tnnnel Prenen Affaire
By Cable to the Homing Star.

Lokdon, May 8. rA. Constantinople dis-
patch says the Council of War has unani
mously declared that the assassin of Col.
Commeroff is guilty. Sentence of death
will be pronounced Monday, and the pris
oner executed during the week.

A part of the rojf of St. Gothard tunnel
fell Thursday, killing three workmen.

rABis, May 8. it is announced that M.
I DeCraisaux. a Counceilor of Ktaip ndi . , a . : .r t .

lormeny a rreieci or uu-onde-
, will be ap- -

I poinieu Aiuoassaaor at tsrusseis.
Itis not orobable that M Fnnnnr. nnva

heieon leave of --absence, will return to
ConstantinoDle. Hemav be succeeded hv
M. Tisset. '

dation is at work.

KuirrcrcKY.
scaacer Acquiitea ot itao Alarder

or liia Victim' Father He then
OTarrlea the Girl lu Court.

By Telegraph to the Morning Star
LOTJISVTXI.E. May 8. The tiial of Wil

liam McKionoy, for the murder of Alfred
Smith, ended at Mount Vernon. yetlerdHV,
McKinoey seduced Smith's daughter Annie.
Her father drove both from his hooe Ust
Chri8tmac The evidence showed that
Smith stabbed McKinoey, who then shot
the former. Anuie witnessed the kil.ing,
and has been living with the accused. In
the argument McKinney'sctiUtsd begged
tne jury to let tbe noy go free, and prom
ised he and Annie would marry. The jury
rendered a verdict of not cuiltv. and Mc- -
Hinney and the daughter of tbe murdered
man stepped forward and were declared
man and wife by the Judge.

OKEGQK.

The Flabermeu Dleaeter F w e 11 ; r--
Klcht Known to be Drowned.

By Telegraph to the ftornlng Star.l
New Yobk. May 8. A Portland (Ore- -

eo ) special states that full information of
Tuesday's storm 00 tbe fishing grounds, off
tne moam or ine uciumbia river, has been
received. iwenty-eicb- t fishermen are
known to be drowned. Twenty five bodies
have been recovered. Statements of the
suffering and hardships made by tbe few
furvivora or tbe nshmg fleet are terrible.
A few were picked up after clinging twelve
nours to tne swamoed boats.

NEW YORK.
Xbe ITlsdleoii Fanare . Disaster Ve-t-

diet of the Jury of Inqncst.
By Telegraph to the Moraine Star.l

iNEW xork. May 8. The inaaeet into
the Madison So dare : Garden disaster, was
concluded last night, the jury returning, a
verdict that the building was faulty in coo- -
..t ... : r .u- - tt.-- i n .. .
eiiuuuuu, ueuBuriug tue uiriein tiaiiroaaCompany, its owners, and the Deoartment
01 uauaiogs. it is also recommended that
the structure b torn down, u beine dan
gerous and unfit for tbe purposes of public
assemoiapes.

OKtaAHARI.
Capture ot Haiders on Indian Terri

tory.
IBylTelegraph to the Ma: nine Star.l

Nkw Yobk. May 8. A. Wellioeton.
(Kansas) special says Capt. Paine, with shs--
ly-n- ve men, entered tbe Indian territory.
between Arkansas City and Soutbbaven, on
April 25th, and began buildine-o- n the
URianama tree lands. .Lieut, jfardee, with
a company of mounted Infantry, left Fort
Keno May 2l, and overtook and captured
ine raiaers Msy otn.

The Centennial Educational Convention
was held in Nashville. Tennessee, veater.
day. Among those. who made addresses
were lien. John Eaton, of Washinfftnn.
Commissioner of Education, and Dr. W.
A. narris, 01 at. ijouis.

Authorised by the Commonwealth of Kentucky
and Fairest In the world.

Popular Monthly Drawing of the

Commonwealtii Distribution Company.

At Macauley'g Theatre,
In the city of Louisville, on

Monday, May 31st, 1880.
TnVflV Tilt S T&7TKTiriU ITTrlrTrAmatin - . s
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The Management call attention to th
portuity presented of obtaining for only any of
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It was said recently that the Dem
ocrats were strong: ;for Grant as the
Republican nominee. It now appears
that the States which give Dem-o-

cratic majorities are strong for, ... . .....urant, ana it ne is nominated, as it is
almost certain that he will be. he will

. . . . ; miunyuo,
ofcai.es maw give xtepuunuau uiajuri
ties are not for "the strong man.
Negroes will name the nominee of the
Repubhoan party probably. Well,
they have kept that party in power
since 1868, and it is right enough that
they should continue to dominate
that party. If they are smart they
will tack Senator Bruce on the ticket
o T3,oo-- . fn, --um
make it read : For President,Uly sses S.

.ri m Tit" r tt T3 jvrraui, 01 Auinoisjior v ice jrresiuem,
Blanche, K. Bruce, of Mississippi.
By the way, that Slate sends 6 Grant
and 4 Blaine and Sherman delegates.

The effort to condemn, by resolu
tion, the anti-thi- rd term in the New
York Senate failed of course. It is
evident, however, that there is a de-

eided element in the delegation to
Chicago that will break over the
bounds, and disregard the unit in
structions.

There are 8,502 members of the
Masonic fraternity in North Carolina.
We make the correction, because in
our State news column the number
was given recently at 502.

CDRRBRT CenitlBNT.

Nine Slate Conventions have
been in session during the last two
days. The results of the political
work accomplished may be briefly
stated. Ohio is for Thurmao, New
Hampshire is against Tilden, Wis
consin is divided between Washburne,
Grant and Blaine, as is also Missis
sippi. Grant gets two thirds of the
Tennessee delegates, Blaine the rest,
New Jersey and Delaware are for
xSlaine. Maryland is for (irant. New
Hampshire, Blaine and Grant divided,

Iaine getting the lion 'a chare. --

Wash. Sostt Hem.
The Republican members of

the House of Representatives were a
good deal worried on Monday by a
threat of Mr. Springer to introduce
an anti-thir- d term resolution. He had
prepared a resolution rehearsing the
anti-thi- rd term resolution adopted
by the House of Representatives in
--December, 1875, and also the anti
third term resolutions adopted by
the Republican State Conventions in
that year, closing with a reaffirma
tion of these resolutions. The lie
publicans dodged the issue by con-
suming the time by dilatory tactics,
forcing an early adjournment. Mem-
bers are too well aware of the state
of feeling in their districts not to have
a wholesome fear of the third-ter- m

issue. Baltimore American, Hep.

OUK KTATK UVKTBHIPOKAHIKN

We have before said that we believed
Mr. Seymour the most suitable man in the
democratic party for Presidential honors.
We not only consider him the most suitable.
but the strongest man in the Dartv. We
could not go into the great campaign with
any other candidate without doubt as to
bis election: but if Mr. 43evmour is the can
didate, we should have no doubt whatever
of his election, for manv reasons Balis.
oury uemoerat.

Machine...politics are still more. difficult.
ana io explain now some men always con
trol public sentiment, and bow certain
classes always get in their man, and why
inferiority so often triumphs over superior
ity, and why incompetency is preferred to
competency, is .simple impossible. The
arena or pontics may be a sure, bat it is a
very dangerous place upon which to test
one s power or popularity, and the man
ground in the political machine seldom
comes out as strong or popular or half so
gooa as wnea ne went in. uarvtage Index

POLITICAL, POINTS

Senator Wallace's report seems
to indicate that Rhode Island needs a re
publican form of government. Phil.
'limes.

oometbmcr. tf a parallel
Richelieu and Tilden always most active
and dangerous when reported at the noint
oi ueuiu. uropnic.

The Brace boom hasn't oauerht
up with the Grant boom yet, but it is in a
i air way io ao so, as tne .urant boom bp--
ycare w oo waning xor ll. Jrnu. Utmes.

From themanner in which thev
are trying to kill off Seymour, it is evident
inai mejMew I or .Republican press are
afraid of him. Manassas Gazette. Yp
Every Republican paper is as anxious to
aeieai oeymour s nomination as to secure
l tidea's. liicnmond Dispatch. Dem.

SOUTI1EIXN ITEMS.
A granddaughter of Daniel

Boone has lived in Cameron county, Texas,
for twenty years. She is also a grand Diece
of President Zachary Taylor.

At Waco, Texas, a three vear- -

old negro child fell into a well and was
seriously injured. Its mother lamrjed in
after it and had a leg broken.

The Hon. John A. Cuthbert. of
Mobile, is the oldest lawyer in Alabama,
and Is still following his profession in the
ninety-secon- d vear of hia aira. Ha Wa an
officer ia the'war of-1-

81 and he took , his
seai in ingress on March 4, 1820.

The Washington University, at
St. Loals. Mo ii ittooiwA in ita ti?ot. I

ifta exrrllB!sThAoA TTiZX?. .Z??
endowments." fl I

if2? Kflfl k

b'303,000,
.

and tbe next la I

William 1. Daingerfield, pre
siding Justice of the Superior Court of
San Francisco, dropped dead en the bench
at noon on the 6lh inst. fie bad been in
infirm health for some months past. His
death is attributed to heart disease. De
ceased was a native of Virginia and was 56
years of oge.
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IS BECOMBXEZITiED
By Physicians, by Mlaiowaries, by Jfinisiert,

by Mechanics, by iVurae in Hospitals,
BY EVERYBODY.

PAIN KILLER S
Thrawt, Chills, Diarrhoea, Dyaentery,Cramp, Cholera, and all Boxoel Complaints.

We have innumerable testimonials fromparties In all parts of the world who have used
PACT KJXUBRinternally with never-fafiln- g success in cases

of atckness of almost every nature.

PAIN KILLER ZSSk
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I Hill ItllalaCIl eFactory,Machine-Sho- p
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For sale by all dragglta at 25c, 60e and
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PERRY DAVIS & SON,
PROVIDENCE, R. I.v

. Proprietors
paSOeodawiy freuwe

Board of Dental Examiners.
THB BOARD OF EXAMINERS APPOINTED

the North Carolina Dental Aixvittimi
under the law enacted 7th day of March, 1879. willmeet in the dtv of Haleiffh nn Mnndav h. 01 f
day of Hay, 1880. All persens holdlns; temporary
ceruBcaces, ana loose wisjune to commence the
graetice of Dental Surgery without a diploma, are

to appear at that time for examina-
tion. All Dersens who have commiei tha nr- -
tlce of Dentistry since the 7th of March, 1879, with- - I

5?i:1?19!a "!! r in direct

V. E. TURNER.
' ' rtD. B.:

i and the entire revenue to the Government
i from foreign blankets was only $1,507.50.
I The country, however, consumed two mil-jh- oa

pairs of home-ma- de blankets, worth
- 1 about $6,000,000. The price" of a home-jmad- e

article was, of course, about 90 per
I cent, over what blankets would have cost if

m imported dutyfree, and thus for every dol-- 'jlat received by the Government on this
article; the manufacturer received

j $3,000. i I

- i - "Anain in the matter of boots and shoes.
1 On these is placed a duty of 35 per cent
i At this rate tha Government received $129 --

" J7.wh?bd0Ic product
t Bjumuiieu w.fiM.ww.ww . xne prices of
these articles being increased 85 per cent.

the amount of the duty over what they
-- wouldbaveeost.il imported free, makes" about $40,000,000 paid by consumers for
the benefit- - pt home manufacturers. Tb at

. -- is, wnere we wTeroment received $129
, 000 through the HariH, the manufacturers

received $40,000,000. ,

f - "A. similar showing may be made la the
Sinatterof Iron fabrics, jwoolen and cotton

goods, the formes yielding $100,000,000 to
tie manufacturers, and bat $32,403,000 to
the Government and; the latter yieldingJ$90,000,000 to home mannfacturera,and but

J
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